The Great Basin (GB) of the American West provides an opportunity to investigate the 87 ecological role of climate refugia across a natural experiment afforded by many mountain ranges 88 (Fig. 1) . The hydrographic GB defines a region of roughly 520,000 km 2 where waters drain into 89 interior, evaporative basins. Contained within this region are 635 distinct mountain ranges 90 (Charlet 1996) , including at least 37 with summits that extend above 3050 m (Grayson 2011; 91 unpubl.) The ranges are isolated by broad basin networks whose floors reach ~750-1800 m. 92
In conjunction with a semi-arid climate, the physiography of the current GB dictates a warm, 93 dry landscape punctuated by isolated high, cool mountain ranges that provide suitable habitat for 94 upland conifers. Woodland conifers grow in bands along the basin margins and on low foothills 95 < 1500 m. The higher ranges, whose montane, subalpine, and alpine environments collectively 96 amount to 7.5% of the area of the GB (Brussard et al. 1999) , support 19 upland conifer species 97 (Charlet 1996) . Limber pine (Pinus flexilis) is the widest ranging subalpine conifer in the GB, 98 and is known from 53 mountain ranges in Nevada (Charlet 1996; unpubl.), 6 ranges in eastern 99
California (Griffin and Critchfield 1976), and at least 15 ranges in the GB parts of Utah and 100 D r a f t 5 co-occurs with bristlecone pine (P. longaeva); in the northern and western GB, with whitebark 104 pine (P. albicaulis), in the eastern GB with Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii), and in 105 scattered locations with a few other conifers. Beyond the GB, limber pine extends broadly 106 through the Rocky Mountains and Interior Pacific Northwest. In the GB, limber pine is adapted 107 to dry, continental climates, establishes on well-drained rocky substrates, and occurs on diverse 108 soil types although less commonly on carbonate or organic soils (Burns and Honkala 1990). 109
Forests are often sparse yet extend across upland slopes, tending toward northern exposures ( Compared to this historical scenario, the modern phenomenon of limber pine scattered across 128 GB mountain ranges presents a conundrum. If hot, dry intervals of the mid Holocene and 129 subsequent dry intervals drove upslope migration, forcing elevational squeeze and range 130 extirpations, and if re-colonizations from adjacent ranges were unlikely, why is limber pine 131 present in so many ranges? Further, why do many apparently relict stands of limber pine-often 132 the only occurrence of the species in a range-occur at low elevations ( Fig. 2b) ? Using the GB 133 as a case study, we hypothesize that unique environments exist, which, owing to their 134 topographic and micro-climatic conditions, maintain relatively cooler and wetter conditions 135 compared to adjacent contexts during warm and dry intervals.These locations might be favored 136 as refugia for cool-adapted GB conifers such as limber pine. We further hypothesize that refugial 137 environments are characterized by low-elevation ravine and riparian (canyon bottom) 138 environments (hereafter, LERR) that experience cold-air drainage (CAD). In this study, we test 139 predictions using new data on limber pine distribution and climatic relationships: 140 1. The percentages of limber pine stands occuring in LERR contexts are greater than expected 141 based on the geographic representation (proportion) of these environments in GB mountains. 142 2. Climatic conditions, including atmopheric lapse rates and soil-moisture conditions, of 143 LERR contexts provide conditions similar to, or more favorable than, upland slopes of typical 144 subalpine contexts. 145
Vegetation maps or GIS layers that would allow the geographic distribution of limber pine to be 148 evaluated do not exist for the GB at the resolution needed. To estimate the distribution of limber 149 pine occurrences in LERR locations relative to other contexts we used a database of modern 150 occurrence records developed for the Atlas of Nevada Conifers (Charlet 1996) and additional 151 records from a second edition (Charlet unpubl.). Occurrence records derive from all mountain 152 ranges with suitable habitat for limber pine in Nevada, and specify individual, geo-referenced, 153 native trees, indexed by local site within mountain range. Records derive from experienced 154 botanists and were sourced from published literature, verified field observations, or herbarium 155 records; 95% of all occurrence records are verified with herbarium voucher specimens. 156
Each limber pine record included information on environmental context, based on six 157 categories: ravine-riparian, which we tentatively categorized as LERR; rock/cliff; 158 hydrothermally altered soils; upland slopes; nivation slopes (concave); and pass. We confirmed 159 the location of each LERR record with ArcGIS (ESRI 2015) and Google Earth Pro. In that we 160 were interested in potential low-elevation refugial occurrences, where limber pine distribution 161 was widespread in a range (i.e., records spanned > 300 m elevation) we evaluated only records 162 that occurred in the lowest quartile of the elevation span for that range. Where limber pine had 163 unusually restricted elevation spans in a range (≤ 300 m), we used all records available, in the 164 assumption that these occurrences represent relict populations. In both cases, records were tallied 165 by range to estimate the percent of the total number that was located in LERR contexts. 166
Canyon and ravine bottoms account for a very small proportion of area relative to the total 167 surface area of GB montane landscapes. To evaluate whether limber pine is overrepresented in 168 LERR environments we assessed the mean proportion of LERR landforms relative to the five 169 other categories in the limber pine atlas database. An assessed value of 1% was derived from a 170 D r a f t 8 range given as 1-3% for GB riparian ecosystems (Jewett et al. 2004 ) and estimations we made 171 for a set of ten watersheds across the distribution of limber pine in Nevada. From the latter 172 exercise, a value of 1% is likely much greater than the actual proportion. 173
Climate and Ecohydrology 174
We used two approaches to assess environmental conditions for limber pine LERR locations 175 relative to upland sites. In the first approach, we modeled climate values for a dataset that 176 included observed occurrences (LERR sites) and remotely-detected occurrences (upland 177 locations). For LERR reference sites, we selected 77 field-observed records of limber pine 178 (Supplementary Table 1 ). We chose records that were disjunct from one another and occurred at 179 low-elevations relative to the distribution of limber pine in the corresponding mountain range; 180 cumulatively these sites represented geographic spread of limber pine across mountain ranges in 181 the GB. Lowland slopes adjacent to the LERR trees were typically vegetated with pinyon-juniper 182 or mountain-mahogany woodlands and/or sagebrush shrublands. 183
To compare conditions of LERR reference trees to limber pine stands on upland slopes, we 184 used Google Earth imagery to identify high-elevation locations of limber pine above each of the 185 77 LERR trees. Limber pine can be distinguished in most mountain ranges because it is the only 186 subalpine conifer species present. Where it is sympatric with other conifers, pines can be readily 187 distinguished from non-pines by crown shape and crown density. Limber pine can be 188 distingushed with high confidence from bristlecone pine where these species co-occur by crown 189 form and by color and density of foliage on branches. Most of our selected locations are known 190 by us to be valid from field surveys. 191
For each LERR tree we selected a maximum of four points located in typical upland slope 192 limber pine forests, including two points centered within the uppermost elevation quartile for the 193 D r a f t 9 species in the range, one each on north and south aspects, and two points centered within the 194 third highest quartile, one each on north and south aspects (Fig. 3) . We selected points only when 195 limber pine forests occurred on these slopes, thus not every LERR tree had four upland points 196 associated with it. A fifth point was selected at similar low elevation to each LERR tree on a 197 north slope adjacent to the ravine, but out of the ravine base. Altogether the locations, including 198 the LERR reference tree and slope locations, summed to 361 points across 33 mountain ranges. 199
For each point we compiled latitude, longitude, elevation, and aspect data in ArcGIS. (Table 1) . For 11 mountain ranges where limber 254 pine records were limited to ≤ 300 m elevation distribution, 45% of the total records occurred in 255 LERR contexts. For ranges where limber pine records extended > 300 m in elevation, 69% of the 256 lowest elevation quartile records were in LERR contexts. These percentages were so large 257 relative to the estimated proportion of landscape area in LERR contexts that statistical analysis to 258 test excess representation was unnecessary. 259
Of the 361 reference points used for climatic analysis, the 77 LERR tree locations had mean 260 elevation of 2236 m and the highest slopes supporting limber pine had mean elevation of 3112 m 261 D r a f t (Table 2) . PRISM-modeled climate data estimated the 77 limber pine LERR sites to be warmer 262 in minimum and maximum summer temperatures and drier in annual precipitation than 263 respective upper-elevation limber pine slopes (p < 0.01). By contrast, the LERR sites were cooler 264 and wetter than the respective low-elevation north slope locations (p < 0.001). LERR sites had 265 significantly higher maximum JulyVPD values than the highest north-aspect sites only (p = 266 0.0102); VPD values were non-significantly different for LERR sites relative to third-quarile 267 north and south aspect slopes and for LERR sites relative to the highest south-aspect sites (Table  268 2). CWD means were significantly higher for the LERR context than for the upper slope 269 positions (p < 0.0001), although significantly lower than for the adjacent low slope locations (p < 270 0.0005). CWD means were significantly higher on upper south aspects than on upper north 271 aspects (p < 0.01). 272
Mean lapse rates based on PRISM data were significantly larger (less negative; p < 0.0001) 273 when calculated between LERR contexts and the highest-quartile slope positions ‫̅ݔ(‬ = -3.2 274 ⁰C/1000 m for Tmin; -6.7 ⁰C for Tmax) than mean lapse rates calculated between the 3 rd -highest 275 quartile and highest elevation slopes ‫̅ݔ(‬ = -6.1 ⁰C/1000 m for Tmin; -8.4 ⁰C/1000 m for Tmax; 276 Table 2 ). The Tmin lapse rate for the LERR context had significantly greater values-including 277 large positive values-than the regional standard rate (p < 0.0001) and near-equal values to the 278 standard rate in Tmax. By contrast, the high slopes had Tmin lapse rates near to the standard 279 value and Tmax lapse rates were smaller (more negative) than the regional standard. Expected 280 mean Tmax based on elevation differences and observed upper slope lapse rates for LERR Tmin 281 would be 11.0 ⁰C and 25.7 ⁰C, which is 2.7 ⁰C and 1.4 ⁰C warmer than the Tmin and Tmax 282 values estimated by PRISM for the LERR locations, respectively. Plotting all PRISM-extracted 283 summer precipitation and summer Tmin values together for the LERR and upper slope limberD r a f t 13 pine locations revealed that many LERR locations were cooler and wetter than upland slopes 285 supporting limber pine stands (Fig. 4) . In many cases, LERR values overlapped those of the 286 upper slope in one or both climate variables. 287
Thermochron-derived temperatures observed along elevation transects in seven GB mountain 288 ranges corroborated that LERR positions were cooler than expected based on their low 289 elevations (Table 3) . In some locations, and at certain times of the day, Jul-Aug-Sept Tmin, 290
Tmax, and mean temperatures at the low reference location were lower than or similar to 291 temperatures at locations on mid-and high-elevation slopes (Fig. 5) . Differences in summer 292
hourly temperatures between LERR and upland sites were smallest at night and in the mornings 293 (Tmin) and highest at midday to early evening (Tmax). Summer Tmin lapse rates further 294 documented the relative coolness of the LERR contexts. Rates calculated by time of day 295 indicated the diurnal cooling effect. At the Wassuk Range sites (Fig. 5a ), for example, mean 296 lapse rate at 0400 hr was -0.2 ˚C/1000 m (range, 0.2 --0.5˚ C), while at 1600 hr, the mean rate 297 was -6.9 ˚C/1000 m (range, -6.1 --7.5 ˚C). Considering overall summer rates based on LERR 298 locations relative to successively higher points along elevational transects, all lapse rates were 299 significantly larger (more positive; p < 0.001) than the regional standard lapse rate, and ranged 300 from -4.9-17.5 ˚C/1000 m ‫̅ݔ(‬ = 0.1 ˚C/1000 m) (Table 3) . 301
Solar radiation values were significantly different among aspects, with south aspect slopes 302 receiving 50% more radiation than north slopes and LERR sites (p = 0.013), whereas elevation 303 differences for the same apects were not significant. Solar radiation at the LERR sites (2947 304 wm 2 ) was significantly lower than on the highest south-aspect slopes (3759 wm 2 ) and non-305 significantly different from that on the highest north-aspect slopes (2525 wm 2 ). A plot of 30-m 306 D r a f t solar radiation values for a low ravine with limber pine illustrates low radiation along the canyon 307 bottom and north aspect and a sharp gradient to high loading on the opposite slope (Fig. 6) . high. This is even more disproportionate in that the LERR records were often located 318 considerably below the primary elevation distributions of the species. That this finding might 319 pertain to other montane conifers in the GB is suggested by the high proportions of LERR 320 occurrences found for 14 other species (mean 61%, range 37-89%; unpublished atlas data). 321
A caveat for these results lies with the data used. Being non-randomly sampled occurrence 322 records, the database might not accurately represent the distribution of the species, and be biased 323 toward accessible locations. These were not, however, "convenience samples", and the 324 Table 3 . Thermochron-observed temperatures and lapse rates for low-elevation-riparian-ravine (LERR) and slope location limber pine sites. Annual and summer (July-August-September) maximum, minimum, and mean temperatures. Lapse rates were based on summer minimum temperatures and represent comparisons of low-reference trees to respectively higher slope 
